Key message Salicylic acid and iron nanoparticles application improved morphological and growth-related characteristics of the strawberry plantlets′ under in vitro culture and Positive responses to salinity stress. Abstract Strawberry explants cv. Queen Elisa were cultured under in vitro conditions to monitor the application of salicylic acid (SA) and iron nanoparticles (INs) in response to salinity. Three levels of salinity (0, 50, and 100 mM NaCl), three levels of iron nanoparticles (0.0, 0.08, and 0.8 ppm), and three SA concentrations (0.0, 0.01, 0.05 mM) were applied. Salinity showed negative effects on growth parameters, pigment content, relative water content (RWC) and membrane stability index (MSI), and disturbed the ionic exchange in mature plants. The application of SA showed a positive and compensating effect that somewhat reversed the effects of salinity. INs, as a readily available alternative to iron sulphate, have also shown positive impacts on strawberry plants under salinity conditions. The application of both SA and INs improved all growthrelated parameters and increased the pigment content, RWC, MSI, and iron and potassium contents of the mature plants, and decreased the content of sodium under salinity conditions. The highest concentration of INs (0.8 ppm) showed the highest positive effect for almost all measured parameters. While no statistical difference was detectable between high (0.05 mM) and medium (0.01 mM) levels of SA under salinity conditions, under non-stress conditions the difference was significant for growth-related parameters. Hence, if the aim is to produce strawberry explants or transplants using tissue culture, the application of higher SA levels is appropriate; but for decreasing the negative effects of salinity, medium levels of SA seem to be effective.
Introduction
Salinity, or salt stress, is one of the most detrimental abiotic stresses, disturbing the absorption of nutritional elements, and causing decreased water uptake and indirect drought stress (Bashir et al. 2016) . It has been accepted that saline conditions normally increase the uptake of sodium (Na + )
while decreasing the uptake of potassium (K + ) and calcium (Ca 2+ ). High-saline conditions, depending on the severity of the stress, lead to significant declines in growth-and yield-related parameters (Mickelbart et al. 2015) . Decrease in leaf area and photosynthesis under salinity stress, resulting in reductions in the shoot and root weight and final yield of various plants such as strawberry (Yaghubi et al. 2016) , raspberry (Neocleous and Vasilakakis 2007) , gooseberry (Miranda et al. 2014) , turfgrasses (Sekar 2016) , and tomato (Rivero et al. 2014) , have been well documented. Additionally, salt stress disturbs numerous vital physiological processes such as enzyme activity and photosynthesis rate. Also, due to stomata malfunction under salinity, altered gas exchange, and damage to pigments, salinity conditions usually trigger higher production of reactive oxygen species (Saed-Moucheshi et al. 2014) , leading to decreased photosynthesis efficiency (Cardeñosa et al. 2015) . Reduction in chlorophyll and/or carotenoid content under salinity stress Communicated by Sergio J. Ochatt.
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in a wide range of plant species, including wheat (Sapre and Verma 2014) , barley , strawberry (Yaghubi et al. 2016) , beans (Taïbi et al. 2016) , and corn (Saed-Moocheshi et al. 2014) , has also been reported. In recent years, due to the its ability to provide quick feedback, its virus-free and controlled environment, in vitro culture has become widely used in some research areas related to plant science. Consequently, a number of studies have considered the effects of salinity on nutritional elements such as NaCl in in vitro conditions; these studies have highlighted the negative influence of salinity on phyisological and growth-related traits in strawberry (Quiroz et al. 2017) .
Strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa Duch.), a fruit plant with acceptable taste and flavor, high levels of fiber, ascorbic acid, and potassium, and anti-carcinogenic properties, is a significant plant in human nutrition. It is normally classified as susceptible to salinity (Bryla and Scagel 2014) . Large amounts of saline cultivation areas in Iran and the demonstrated negative impacts of salinity on both the quantity and quality of strawberry plants and fruit have led researchers to monitor different methods and techniques to improve the tolerance of strawberry to salinity conditions. Subsequently, some reports related to the effectiveness of phytohormones in this regard have been published (Ferchichi et al. 2016) . Salicylic acid (SA) has been recognized as an important phytohormone that plays a significant role in signaling pathways under environmental stresses, triggering quick responses to stressful conditions . Idrees et al. (2011) reported that the adverse impacts of salinity on plants can be improved by application of appropriate concentrations of SA, which can protect photosynthetic pigments and enhance the activities of antioxidative compounds and enzymes (Idrees et al. 2013 ). However, the proper content and concentration of this phytohormone to achieve the best response in strawberry and how to manage the improvement of tolerance to salinity stress have remained unexplored.
The interaction between salinity stress and both macroand micronutrient composition in plants has not yet been fully understood; however, micronutrients are acknowledged to be more affected by salinity stress (Fathi et al. 2016) . Iron is a micronutrient vital for chlorophyll formation and photosynthesis rate in plants, and has a crucial role in plants' enzymatic and biochemical pathways. Moreover, strawberry fruit quality could be directly altered by iron availability (Valentinuzzi et al. 2015) . In line with research related to the effects of iron as a micronutrient, the application of nanomaterials due to their unique magnetic, electrical, mechanical, optical, and chemical properties, has recently increased in agriculture and plant-tissue culture (Sabaghnia and Janmohammadi 2015) . Nano-compounds, such as those made with iron nanoparticles, can be rapidly and completely absorbed by plants and available in the tissues for use (Askary et al. 2016 ).
Because of the documented negative impact of salinity stress, along with the relative lack of studies of SA and iron in the form of nanoparticles and, more importantly, their interaction in tissue culture of strawberry, the current study aims to determine the best combination of these compounds for producing high-quality plants in the presence of salinity stress. Also, the study aims to explore the logical relationships between different physiological and growth-related traits under salinity conditions.
Materials and methods

Plant materials and growth conditions
A three-factor factorial experiment based on completely random design in 2015 under in vitro conditions was carried out on strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa Duch.) cv. Queen Elisa to test the effect of NaCl, as a salinity-inducing compound, and the plants' responses to the combined application of salicylic acid (SA) and iron nanoparticles (INs) under in vitro culture. Therefore, in the current study, strawberry cuttings were prepared from previous in vitro cultured plants in the horticultural lab of the University of Kurdistan, in Sanandaj, Kurdistan, Iran. Murashige and Skoog (1962) used as a medium culture for emergence of roots and shoots from the cuttings (~ 2.5 cm in length). Three levels of sodium chloride (NaCl) (Merck KGaA company) at 0, 50, and 100 mM NaCl; three levels of SA (Merck KGaA company) at 0.0, 0.08, and 0.8 ppm; and three levels of iron nanoparticles at 0.0, 0.01, and 0.05 mM nano-iron were applied. FeEDTA (Na 2 EDTA = 37.3 ppm + FeSO 4 ·7H 2 O = 27.8 ppm) in 27 ppm concentration was considered as 0.0 ppm iron nanoparticles, and defined as the control. All cuttings cultured in the jars containing nano-iron particle that coated with L-Sistein (Sigma Aldridge company Ltd.). The growth medium contained 3% sucrose (Merck KGaA company), 0.8% agarose (Merck KGaA company), 2 mg L −1 benzyl adenine (BA) (Sigma Aldridge company Ltd.), and 0.01 mg L −1 indole acetic acid (IAA) (Sigma Aldridge company Ltd.). The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 using NaOH or HCl. Then 40 mL of each prepared medium mixture was placed in 250 mL glass jars. After each jar was autoclaved for 15 min at 121 °C and 1.2 bar, different concentrations of salicylic acid were added to the jars by filtering. The explanted tissues were then kept in a growth chamber at 16/8 light/dark photoperiod conditions (38 µE m −2 s −1
) at 21 ± 2 °C temperature and 50-60% humidity. The experiment was continued for 60 days to measure the final total weight of the plants.
Measurement of traits
After the cuttings were regenerated, the number of branches per regenerated plant was counted in each jar. The effect of NaCl treatments on the number branches for the cultured cuttings was analyzed using one-way ANOVA in a completely randomized design and mean comparison according to least significant difference. No significant difference was observed between means across the application of 50 mM NaCl and 100 mM NaCl compared to control; therefore, data for the application of 100 mM NaCl were set aside and the experiment was continued with the application of 50 mM NaCl and the control (0 mM NaCl). Afterward, mean comparison of the effect of INs following two-factor factorial ANOVA for NaCl and IN application as two factors was carried out on the number of branches per plant. The results indicated no significant difference between the control (0.0 ppm) and 0.08 ppm IN application sliced across 0 mM NaCl and 50 mm NaCl. Accordingly, data related to jars with 0.08 ppm IN application were removed, and the experiment was continued with 0.0 and 0.8 ppm IN application. Finally, all parameters were measured on two levels of NaCl application (0 and 50 mM), two levels of IN application (0.0 and 0.8 ppm), and three levels of SA (0.0, 0.01, and 0.05 mM).
Growth-related traits
Shoot fresh and dry weight, root dry weight, total dry weight of the plants, number of branches, and shoot length were measured as growth-related traits using a precise ruler and scale.
Pigment content
Sub-plant sample tissue (0.1 g) was homogenized and powdered in liquid nitrogen, then 10 mL acetone (80%) was added to extract the pigments. After centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 5 min, the supernatant was separated for light and photometry readings. The contents of total chlorophyll, chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, and carotenoid as pigments were measured based on the method of Lichtenthaler and Buschmann (2001) using a spectrophotometer (UV-2100 model suv NEW JERSEY).
For total carbohydrate content, 0.1 g of fresh tissue was ground finely in liquid nitrogen, then mixed with 5 mL ethanol 95%; next, the supernatant was transferred to a falcon tube and centrifuged (HETTCH model MICRO Germany) for 10 min at 3500 rpm. The final supernatants were transferred to other falcon tubes in a bain marie at 100 °C for 20 min. The final solutions were cooled to room temperature and the absorption was measured at 625 nm wavelength.
Physiological traits
Fresh tissues from the plantlet samples were cut and weighed as fresh weight, saturated weight, and dry weight. Relative water content (RWC) as a physiological trait was then measured based on these weights using the following formula (Karimi et al. 2012 ):
The samples' membrane stability index was measured based on the method of Sairam (1994) .
Nutritional elements
The plantlets' iron, sodium, and potassium contents were measured using the method of Gupta et al. (2007) , in which the samples are mixed with HCI and flame atomic absorption (Perkin Elmer company, model 200) is applied.
Statistical analysis
This study was carried out based on a three-way ANOVA (three-factor full factorial) experiment arranged in a completely randomized design with three replications. Each replication consisted of four sub-samples for each in vitro unit (thus for each treatment combination, a total of 3 × 4 (e.g. 12) explants were analyzed); in other words, each of the three replications consisted of four sub-replications. The mean of the four sub-samples in each plot was used as the trait's value for each replication. The test of normality was implemented to test the distribution of the ANOVA's model residuals. Mean comparison for the treatments was carried out based on the least significant difference method. SAS statistical software v. 9.4 was used for data analysis and Excel 2016 for drawing charts.
Results
Growth-related traits
The highest mean values for shoot fresh and dry weight, and number of branches were obtained with the application of INs and SA under no salinity stress (Table 1 ). The lowest mean values for these traits were obtained with the highest salinity stress conditions and no use of either SA or INs. The application of SA or iron nanoparticles increased fresh, dry weight and length of shoot at all salinity levels. Root dry weight decreased under salinity conditions. In contrast, the application of INs and SA at higher concentrations led to higher root dry weight. The application of both SA and IN RWC (%) = (Fresh weight − Dry weight) (Saturated weight − Dry weight) × 100 led to increases in the total dry weight of the explants, but this was greater under no-stress conditions. The number of shoots showed a positive exponential relationship with the plants' iron content (Fig. 1) .
Pigment contents
The lowest content of total chlorophyll was obtained with no application of either INs or SA under salinity conditions, while the highest content was found for both the application of Ins with 0.05 mM SA and for no NaCl application (Table 2) . Relatively similar results were obtained for chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, and carotenoid contents (Table 2) . Pigment content negatively responded to higher levels of salinity. Application of SA positively compensated for the negative effects of salinity: higher levels of SA resulted in higher contents of all four measured pigments. A positive impact of SA on pigments was also observed under the no-stress condition. The response of pigment content to the application of INs was positive. Both chlorophyll a and total chlorophyll showed a rapid and significant response to an increase in IN application, although the response of chlorophyll b was lower than that of the other pigments.
Physiological traits
Salinity increased the content of total soluble carbohydrate (TSC); higher concentrations of SA also resulted in higher TSC content ( Table 2 ). The highest content of carbohydrate was observed for the highest concentration of SA (0.05 mM). Under both salinity levels and all SA concentrations, the application of INs increased the carbohydrate content. In contrast to the results for TSC, the membrane stability index and relative water content decreased in response to high salinity levels ( Table 2 ). The application of higher concentrations of SA and INs led to increases in both RWC and MSI. The highest values for RWC and MSI resulted from the application of both INs and SA at the highest level (0.05 mM) under conditions of no salinity; the lowest values were obtained for no application of either SA or IN under salinity condition. An examination of the relationship between the strawberry plants' iron content and MSI (Fig. 2) showed a highly linear relationship (R 2 = 0.99).
Nutritional elements
The reaction of sodium to higher levels of both SA and INs was negative. The higher the concentration of both SA and INs, the lower the content of sodium in the explants (Table 3) . However, the levels of potassium and iron in explants in response to SA and INs were similar and their Unlike the reaction of sodium content to salinity, the contents of potassium and iron under all levels of SA and INs declined with increases in salinity. The ratio of sodium per potassium (Na/K) to salinity was positive. This ratio negatively responded to the application of SA and INs. Under all salinity levels, application of higher concentrations of SA and INs resulted in a decrease in the ratio of Na/K. It is worth mentioning that that a linear relationship between iron content and Na/K ratio in strawberry plants was detectable, and showed a negative trend (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Plants' tolerance to environmental stresses such as salinity can be determined using different parameters. These parameters can be classified as physiological and/or photosynthetic traits, biochemical traits, nutritional-content traits, and growth-related parameters. In this study different parameters were measured to cover types of these indices. Salinity negatively affected the shoot dry and fresh weight along with the number of shoots and the plants' total dry weight. In contrast, SA and IN application compensated for the negative effect of salinity on these traits and led to higher growth parameters. Root dry weight decreased in response to salinity, while SA and IN application led increased root dry weight. Furthermore, the application of both SA and INs under conditions of no salinity also resulted in improvements in all growth parameters compared to the control plants. This positive effect of SA may be due to enhanced chlorophyll concentration and photosynthesis rate, along with the increased critical uptake of minerals such as iron by stressed plants treated with SA. Also, improvements in growth parameters with the application of INs is directly related to the characteristics of the nanoparticles. Toljamo et al. (2016) stated that exogenous application of SA stimulated the formation of roots and increased mineral uptake. Mozafari et al. (2017) showed that under in vitro conditions, the application of INs can effectively mitigate the negative effects of drought stress on strawberry plants; they also verified that the concentration of INs could be an important issue to be considered on adjusting the micronutrient 
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Iron content (mg g -1 DW) Fig. 2 Relationship between plants' iron content and membrane stability index content of media for this plant. Waheed and Madi's (2016) results indicated maximum growth and chlorophyll content for palm-plant shoots observed after 75 days of culturing in a medium supplemented with 50 mg L −1 SA in both stress and non-stress conditions. Also, in the this study, no statistical difference was detectable under salinity between high (0.05 mM) and medium (0.01 mM) levels of SA, while under control conditions the difference was significant for the growth parameters. Hence, if the aim is to produce strawberry explants or transplants using tissue-culture methods, application of higher SA levels is appropriate; however, to decrease the negative effects of salinity, also medium levels of INs seem to be effective.
Biochemical indices comprising chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll, and carotenoid contents decreased under salinity stress; in contrast, the application of SA and INs could compensate in part for the negative effects of salinity on these pigments. As claimed in studies such as Saied et al. (2005) , strawberry is considered a saline-sensitive plant, and salinity stress has been proven to negatively affect its levels of chlorophylls and carotenoids; this both directly and indirectly leads to diminished productivity (Joseph et al. 2010) . One of the negative effects of salinity is disturbance in the ionic exchange inside the plants. NaCl as a salinity-inducing compound usually results in lower or higher absorption of other anions or cations. This process can disturb the paths that contribute to the formation of pigments (Ashoori et al. 2015) . Moreover, the final result of salinity conditions is usually the triggering of oxidative stress, bringing about damage to a variety of molecules inside the plants; these could include pigments (Omolade et al. 2016 ). On the other hand, the results of this study suggest that the application of compounds such as SA or nutritional elements such as iron in different forms might compensate for the negative effect of salinity on pigment content and photosynthesis rate in strawberry plants. Other authors, such as Karlidag et al. (2009) and Joseph et al. (2010) , have achieved similar results related to the application of SA in strawberry plants. SA as a plant-growth regulator or phytohormone has been proven to trigger numerous physiological and metabolic reactions inside plant cells and organs, from emergence and development to response to stresses (Hayat et al. 2010 ). The positive impact of SA on salinity and drought stress has been well documented in different plant species; e.g. increases in the chlorophyll content of strawberry plants in response to salinity and drought stress (Ghaderi et al. 2015) with the application of SA have been reported. Along with this study, other studies (Osório et al. 2014; Torun et al. 2014 ) have also found a positive association between the chlorophyll content and iron content as micronutrients in the leaves. It has been reported that the synthesis of chlorophyll depends significantly on a sufficient content of micronutritional elements, especially iron, and that the shortage of these elements would result in leaf necrosis and decreased pigment content (Wu et al. 2013) . It has been shown that iron compounds such as iron sulphate are relatively inactive in their movement through plant tissues . Therefore, iron nanoparticles, which have electrical, optical, mechanical, magnetic, and unique chemical properties, can behave completely differently from their raw materials, and can be efficiently absorbed and carried inside the plant tissues (Moulson and Herbert 1990) . In addition, higher applications of SA and INs under both stress and non-stress conditions resulted in higher pigment content in general.
As a physiological index, TSC increased in response to higher levels of salinity. Additionally, the application of both SA and INs resulted in an elevation in the carbohydrate content of strawberry explants. Geransayeh et al. (2015) reported that higher ascorbic acid and SA content in plants could result in induction of osmoregulator contents, such as some carbohydrates and amino acids, to manage the osmotic adjustment. In contrast, the levels of RWC and MSI were negatively affected by salinity, but the application of SA and IN compensated for these negative effects, resulting in higher RWC and lower MSI. Salinity usually lowers the osmotic potential inside the tissues, increasing the content of some carbohydrates that act as osmoregulation compounds. Additionally, owing to the lower potential of cells inside the plants during salinity stress, the root becomes more rigid, resulting in the suction of water from the soil requiring more energy than normal. RWC in this situation normally declines, as in the study of Nguyen et al. (2017) , which reported severe reduction in the RWC of mangrove Avicennia marina under in vitro conditions. The application of SA and INs results in higher concentrations of osmoregulators in cells and tissues, causing higher osmotic adjustment inside the plant cells. The higher the osmotic adjustment, the higher the relative water content inside the cells; this results in a greater membrane stability index (Gulen et al. 2016) . Similar results were found by Ghaderi et al. (2015) regarding the effect of SA, and by Mozafari et al. (2017) regarding the effects of SA and INs, on strawberry under drought stress.
Salinity increased the content of sodium (Na 2+ ), but decreased the content of potassium (K + ) and iron (Fe) in the strawberry explants. SA and IN application negatively affected the content of sodium in the stressed plants and increased the content of both potassium and iron. Thus, while salinity can directly and indirectly lead to iron deficiency in plants, the application of iron in this condition, particularly in absorbable form as nanoparticles, can counteract this effect. Earlier research has clearly shown that salinity affects plants' absorption of mineral elements. The most studied element in response to high Na content as a result of induced salinity is K, and the ratio of K to Na is an vital issue for plants in determining how they face saline conditions. Under high levels of Na, the absorption and exchange of K in cells is disrupted, leading to lower content of K in strawberry organs. Therefore, plants with higher K/Na ratios under salinity conditions can tolerate salinity stress more effectively than plants with lower ratios (Ghadakchiasl et al. 2017 ). In addition to K, the levels of other nutrients are reduced under salinity stress. Iron is a micronutrient that is normally reduced by salinity. Application of INs in the current study affected strawberry explants by adjusting the balance of nutrient exchange, particularly the content of potassium, in a positive manner. Meanwhile, some effective enzymes use Fe in a synergistic way to work properly in nutrient exchanges (Apse and Blumwald 2002) . Moreover, SA can improve the K/Na ratio and increase the salinity tolerance of the treated plants. SA is an endogenous growth regulator participating in the regulation of the plant's physiological processes and controlling ion uptake by roots and stomatal conductivity (Hussein et al. 2007 ). Faghih et al. (2017) found that the treatment of strawberry plants with SA raised the content of potassium under saline conditions while decreasing the content of sodium.
Conclusion
In this study salinity negatively affected all measured traits, including such as pigment content, RWC, and MSI; disturbed the ion exchange in plants; and negatively affected growth parameters. The application of salicylic acid (SA) showed a positive and compensating effect to salinity stress. Iron nanoparticles (INs) as a readily available alternative particle to iron sulphate, have also shown positive impacts on strawberry tolerance to salinity under in vitro conditions. The application of both SA and INs improved all growth-related parameters and increased the pigemnt content, RWC, MSI, and iron and potassium contents of the matured plants; they also decreased the sodium content under salinity conditions. Under conditions of no salinity, the application of SA and INs in media effectively improved plants' growth, making them more likely to pass the vegetative stage than the control plants. Therefore, SA and INs are appropriate and effective compounds not only for producing strawberry transplants using tissue culture and micropropagation, but also for decreasing the negative influence of salinity on the whole plant. Furthermore, the highest concentration of INs (0.8 ppm) showed the highest positive effect on almost all measured parameters. While no statistical difference was detectable between high (0.05 mM) and medium (0.01 mM) levels of SA under salinity condition, under non-stress conditions the difference was significant for growth-related parameters. Hence, if the aim is to produce strawberry explants or transplants using tissue-culture methods, application of higher SA levels is appropriate; but for decreasing the negative effects of salinity, medium levels of SA seem to be more effective.
